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Fifth hadith 
 

 مْكُلبْقَ نَاكَ نْمیفِ ناك :لاقَ مَّلسَو ھِیْلَعَ ُالله ىلّصَ الله َّيبِنَ نأَ ھنع الله يضر ِّيرِدْخُلْا نٍانسِ نِبْ كلام نِبْ دعْسَ دٍیعِس يبأ نْعو
ُ ھلَ لْھفَ ً،اسفْنَ نَیعِستو ًةعستِ لتَقَ ُھَّنإِ :لاقف هُاتََأفَ ،بٍھِار ىلع َّلدُف ضِرْلأَا لِْھأَ ملَعأَ نع لَأسف ً،اسفْن نیعسْتِو ًةعسْتِ لتق لٌجُرَ
 نْمِ ُھلَ لْھف سٍفن َةئام لتقَ َھنإ :لاقف مٍلاع لٍجر ىلع َّلدُف ،ضِرلأا لِھأ ملعأ نع لَأس َّمث ًةئامِ ھِبِ لََّمكف ُھلَتقف لا :لاقف ؟ةٍبَوْت نْمِ

 ،مُْھعْمَ الله دِبُعْاف ىلاعت الله نَودُبُعْیً اسانَُأ اھب َّنِإف ،اذكو اذك ضِرْأَ ىلَإِ قْلِطَنْا ؟ةبوْتلا نَیْبو ُھنَیْب لُوحُی نْمو مْعَنَ :لَاقف ؟ةٍبوْتَ
ُ ةكلامو ةِمَحَّْرلاُ ةكَئلامَ ھِیف تْمصتَخاف تُوْملْا هُاتَأَ قُیرَّطلا فصَنَ اذإِ ىَّتح قلَطَناف ،ءٍوسُ ضُرْأَ اَھَّنِإف كَضِرْأَ ىلإِ عْجرْتَ لاو
 كٌلمَ مُْھاتََأف ،ُّطق اًریْخ لْمَعْیَ مْلُ ھَّنإِ :بِاذعلْا ُةكَئلام تْلَاقو ،ىلاعت َِّالله ىلإِ ھِبِلْقبِ لابقْمًُ ابئِات ءَاج َ:ةمَحَّْرلا ُةكئلام تْلاقف .بِاذعَلْا
 ىندْأَ هودُجَوَف اوسُاقف ُ،ھلَ وْھف ىندْأَ ناكَ امھتَّیأَ ىلَِإف نیضَرْلأَا نیْبَ ام اوسیق لاقف   ً امكح يأَ مُْھنیْب هُولعجف يمدآ ةِرَوصُ يف

  ةِمحَّرلا ُةكَئلامَ ُھتضْبَقفَ دَارَأَ يتلا ضِرْلأَا ىلَإِ

Abū Sa'id al-Khudrī reports: The Prophet (pbuh) said, “There was a man from among a 
nation before you who killed ninety-nine people and then made an inquiry about the most 
learned person on the earth. He was directed to a monk. He came to him and told him that he 
had killed ninety-nine people and asked him if there was any chance for his repentance to be 
accepted. He replied in the negative and the man killed him completing one hundred. He then 
asked about the most learned man in the earth. He was directed to a scholar. He told him that 
he had killed one hundred people and asked him if there was any chance for his repentance to 
be accepted. He replied in the affirmative and asked, ‘Who stands between you and 
repentance? Go to such and such land; there (you will find) people devoted to prayer and 
worship of God, join them in worship, and do not come back to your land because it is an evil 
place.’ So, he went away and hardly had he covered half of the distance when death overtook 
him; and there was a dispute between the angels of mercy and the angels of torment. The 
angels of mercy pleaded, ‘this man has come with a repenting heart to God,’ and the angels 
of punishment argued, ‘he never did a virtuous deed in his life.’ Then there appeared another 
angel in the form of a human being and the contending angels agreed to make him arbiter 
between them. He said, ‘Measure the distance between the two lands. He will be considered 
belonging to the land to which he is nearer.’ They measured and found him closer to the land 
(land of piety) where he intended to go, and so the angels of mercy collected his soul.” 

In another version: “He was found to be nearer to the locality of the pious by a cubit and was 
thus included among them”. Another version says: “God commanded (the land which he 
wanted to leave) to move away and commanded the other land (his destination) to draw 
nearer and then He said: “Now measure the distance between them.” It was found that he was 
nearer to his goal by a hand’s span and was thus forgiven”. It is also narrated that he drew 
closer by a slight movement on his chest.155 

 

Abū Sa'id al-Khudrī 
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The narrator of this hadith is Abū Sa'id al-Khudrī who embraced Islam in his childhood in 
Medina. He helped the construction of the Masjid al-Nabawī and lost his father as martyr at 
the battle of Uhud. He suffered greatly from poverty; even sometimes, he tied stone on his 
stomach to surpass his hungriness. He never asked anything from people but trusted God 
alone. For this reason, the Prophet appreciated his merit and confirmed that whoever asks 
from God instead of begging people He is sufficient for them. Later, Abū Sa'id al-Khudrī 
started to work and became rich in Medina.  

He joined many battles and military expeditions together with the Prophet (pbuh). He was 
always with the Messenger and lived a long life, and a time came when he was regarded as 
the most knowledgeable person of Medina.156 He had profound knowledge in Islam therefore 
he carried out the duty of giving fatwa (juristic opinion) after the death of the Prophet. He 
never hesitated to correct the mistakes of the governors. He would answer the questions by 
relating a statement or a practice of the Prophet and with this attitude he strictly followed 
Sunnah. He was brave, patient and altruist. He helped the poor and needy. He took care of the 
orphans under his custody. He narrated more than a thousand of hadiths, therefore, he is one 
of the seven Companions who transmitted the hadiths most.  He died in the year 74 of hijra 
when he was over 80 years old. May God be well pleased with him.  

 

Analysis of the hadith  
 

Bukhari and Muslim agreed on the authenticity of this hadith and therefore they recorded it in 
their saḫīḫ collections. This hadith proves that there is always hope to be saved with 
repentance regardless of the nature of the sins or their numbers. God’s mercy embraces even 
the worst of the sinners provided that they repent sincerely.  

Killing an innocent person is the worse sin in Islam but even for the murderers the door of 
repentance is open. However, a legal punishment that is set by Islam is applied to them in this 
world. But, still they need to repent God to save themselves from the punishment in the 
hereafter. Islam assigned a hundred camels or their value as compensation for accidental 
killing but for intentional killing the capital punishment is ruled unless the relatives of a 
murdered forgive the murderer and accept blood money as a compensation.  

It is unclear the story mentioned in the hadith when it occurred. It is alluded that this incident 
happened after Prophet Jesus (pbuh) before Islam. This hadith indicates that if human beings 
do not kill their heart and conscience completely they will continue to seek the chance of 
repentance even after committing the worse sins. Similarly, the person who killed a hundred 
persons in this hadith investigated the opportunity of repentance.  

This hadith reveals one of the important missions of scholarship; it is the duty of scholars that 
while discussing a problem, they should take into consideration the psychological aspects of 
the questioner and adopt a policy which neither causes a change in the injunction of God nor 
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make the sinner hopeless in his/her situation. Scholars should never cause people to be 
hopeless due to their sins for this is against the spirit of Islam, but on the other hand they 
should not lead them to be careless against the sins.  

The sinners should never be hopeless even if some scholars speak negatively about their 
situation. Knowledge is a cure for ignorance; if people do not know the real answer they 
should not give fatwa. There is a socio-psychological lesson in the advice of second scholar. 
He said; ‘go to such and such land; there you will find people devoted to prayer and worship 
of God, join them in worship, and do not come back to your land because it is an evil place’. 
Evil friends or bad environment cause people to commit sin again even if they repent 
sincerely. In order to be recovered from bad habits or addictions one should change his/her 
living place. Good friends help people to remain on straight path while bad ones cause them 
to deviate. So, it is important to choose people who have good characters in friendship.     

The story is a good example for God’s mercy and acceptance of repentance. Even the 
intention to repent was accepted and the person was forgiven before practicing any good 
deeds. God invited His servants to His mercy by promising forgiveness to them. The 
following verse is a good example for it;  

“Say: ‘O My servants who have been wasteful (of their God-given opportunities and 
faculties) against (the good of) their own souls! Do not despair of God’s Mercy. Surely God 
forgives all sins. He is indeed the All-Forgiving, the All-Compassionate.’”157 

In short, a person should never think that his/her sins would not be forgiven for God’s mercy 
greater than what they think. Being together with good people is encouraged in the hadith. A 
good scholar is more beloved at the side of God than an ignorant one. Scholars must know 
Islam well and guide people in right direction.    

 

Sixth hadith 
 

 الله لَوسُرَ تتَأَ َةنیھجُ نْمِ ةًأَرمْا َّنأَ امَُھنْعَ َُّالله يضِرَ ِّيعازخُلا نِیْصحُلا نِبْ نَارمْعِ  مِیِجلْا حتْفَوَ نِوُّنلا مضَبِ دیْجَنُ يبأ نْعَوَ
 مَّلسَو ھِیْلَعَ ُالله ىلّصَ الله ُّيبِنَ اعَدَفَ ،َّيلَعَ ُھمْقَِأف اًدّحَ تُبْصَأَ الله لوسر ایَ :تْلَاقَف ،انَِّزلا نَمِ ىلَبْحُ يَھِوَ مَّلسَو ھِیْلَعَ ُالله ىلّصَ
 اَھبِ رَمَأَ َّمثُ ،اھبُایَثِ اَھیْلَعَ تَّْدشُفَ ،مَّلسَو ھِیْلَعَ ُالله ىلّصَ َِّالله ُّيبِنَ اَھبِ رَمََأفَ لَعَفَفَ ينِتِأْفَ تْعَضَوَ اذَِإفَ ،اَھیْلإِ نْسِحْأَ :لَاقَفَ اَھَّیلوَ
 نْمِ نَیعِبْس نیْبَ تْمَسِقُ وْلَ ًةبوْتَ تْبَاتَ دْقَلَ :لَاقَ ،تْنَزَ دْقَوَ َِّالله لَوسُرَ ایَ اَھیْلَعَ يِّلصَتُ :رُمَعُ ُھلَ لَاقَفَ .اَھیْلَعَ ىَّلص َّمثُ ،تْمجِرُف

لجَو َّزعَ َِّ� اَھسفْنبِ تْدَاجَ نْأَ نْمِ لَضَفْأَ تَدْجَوَ لَْھوَ مُْھتعسول ةِنَیدِملا لِْھأَ  

Imran bin al-Husayn Al-Khuza’i reports: “A woman from the tribe Juhayna came to 
Messenger of God (pbuh) while she was pregnant from adultery and said to him: ‘O 
Messenger of God! I have committed an offense liable to prescribed punishment, so exact the 
execution of the sentence.’ Messenger of God (pbuh) called her guardian and said to him, 
‘Treat her kindly. Bring her to me after the delivery of the child.’ That man complied with the 
orders. At last the Prophet (pbuh) commanded to carry out the sentence. Her clothes were 
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secured around her and she was stoned to death. The Prophet (pbuh) led her funeral prayers. 
‘Umar submitted: ‘O Messenger of God! She committed adultery and you have performed 
funeral prayer for her?’ He replied, ‘Verily, she made repentance which would suffice for 
seventy of the people of Medina if it is divided among them. Can there be any higher degree 
of repentance than that she sacrificed her life voluntarily to win the Pleasure of God, the 
Exalted?’”158 

 

Imran ibn Husayn 
 

Imran ibn Husayn is from the Banī Khuzaa tribe and became Muslim at the seventh year of 
hijrah. He joined various battles with the Prophet and later he was assigned as judge to Basra. 
He taught Islamic Jurisprudence to people of Basra and greatly contributed to Islamic 
education there.  

He feared God and was worried about the accounting in Judgment Day. For this reason, he 
often wished to be ashes blown in the wind rather than being a human being. He narrated 180 
a total of hadiths. He suffered for thirty years from stomach pain and died in the year 52 of 
hijra in Basra.  May God be well pleased with him.   

 

Analysis of the hadith  
 

The hadith is authentic according to conditions of Muslim therefore, he recorded it in his 
saḫīḫ collection. The most important mission for every believer is meeting with their Lord 
clean and purified from sins. Sometimes people clean their sins with their life and blood as it 
is the case for martyr. If people commit a sin they should consider it big and supplicate to 
God crying to clean them from such sin. This is the attitude of sincere Muslims. The 
Companions had great faith that is beyond our comprehension. Whenever they had a sin they 
struggled wholeheartedly to clean it and meet with their Lord purified. A woman Companion 
mentioned in this example had the same character and sincerity. She believed that only her 
life can clean her sin and therefore she herself insisted the Prophet to apply the legal 
punishment. Rather than being punished in the afterlife she preferred to be punished here in 
this world and meet her Lord clean and pure. She believed that repentance should be equal to 
the offense in order to fix the defect in the hearth. The deepness and purity in her intention is 
the reason why the Prophet deemed her repentance suffices for seventy of the people of 
Medina.  

This hadith shows that only the Prophets are infallible and protected from committing a sin. 
The others can commit minor or major sins but only sincere believers repent God 
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wholeheartedly. The servants may fall into error anytime but they have capacity to repent and 
correct themselves.  

The stoning punishment (rajm) is applied for married people who commit adultery. If they 
are not married and commit adultery a hundred lashes are applied as compensation for their 
offense. In order to apply stoning punishment four witnesses must see the act of adultery and 
testify for it in the court or the adulterer must confess it before judge. If less than four people 
see the act of adultery the punishment is not applied. The punishment also cannot be applied 
if a woman is pregnant until she delivers her baby and the period specified for suckling the 
baby is completed. 

It is not permissible for a woman to have her child aborted even if she conceived it from an 
illicit sexual relationship. The baby is innocent and needs to be protected. Applying 
punishment does not require being rude or harsh towards the sinner. For this reason, the 
Prophet told the guardian of the woman to treat her kindly. Additionally, the Prophet 
corrected misconceptions about her by performing funeral prayer over her and stating that her 
repentance would suffice seventy people in Medina.  

The other party who committed this crime was a Companion named Ma’idh. Before the 
woman mentioned in the hadith he came to the Prophet and confessed his offense. The 
Prophet sent him back and told him that there is no sin that God would not forgive, so repent 
God and ask His forgiveness for your sin. But he came to the Prophet four times and insisted 
that he should clean his sin by applying the stoning punishment. At the end, the punishment 
was applied while the Prophet wept for him. After that the Prophet performed funeral prayer 
over him and confirmed that his sincere repentance was accepted by God.    

In short, the Companions feared from God and the call for accounting on the Day of 
Resurrection therefore they preferred to be punished for their sins in this world rather than in 
the Hereafter. This hadith indicated that sincere repentance has great merit at the side of God.  

 


